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beverages
AIR ROASTED COFFEE 
medium $2.50 | large $3                                                                                                                                               
add flavor shot .50

SPECIALTY COFFEES  

add flavor shot .50

ESPRESSO $2
AMERICANO $3.50
CAPPUCCINO $4

LATTE $4
MACCHIATO $4

HOT TEAS | HOT COCOA
medium $2.50 | tea for two teapot $4

BREWED ICED COFFEE | TEA
ICED COFFEE medium $3.50 | large $4.50
ICED TEA green | black 
medium $3 | large $4

FROZEN COFFEE DRINKS
salted caramel | kona-mocha | chai  
belgian dark | mint chip 
24 oz.  $5  

100% FRUIT SMOOTHIES 
strawberry | strawberry banana | mega-berry | mango 
24 oz.  $5   

JUICES
apple | orange | v8 | cranberry $3

ASSORTED BOTTLED SODA,  
TEA & WATER 
prices vary



0819

AVAILABLE BREADS:  
Multigrain, Marble Rye, Rustic White, Gluten Free, Wraps  
(full loaves available for purchase)

Catering Services are available. Please ask for catering menu.
Before placing your order, please inform your server of any 
food allergies in your party. We offer gluten-free options. 
Consuming raw, cooked-to-order or undercooked meats, 
poultry, seafood, shellfish and eggs may increase your risk  
of food-borne illness. 

BREAKFAST SERVED ALL DAY

CAFÉ BREAKFAST served with home fries and toast
add: bacon, ham, or sausage $2 each
ONE EGG $5 | TWO EGGS $6 | THREE EGGS $7

BREAKFAST PLATES                                                                                                                                          
add bacon, ham, or sausage $2 each, corned beef hash $4
DAILY FRITATTA dressed side greens, toast $7
CHICKEN & WAFFLE bacon stuffed waffle, cornflake-fried 
chicken, apricot honey butter $11
BISCUITS & GRAVY sweet potato biscuit, chorizo-sausage 
gravy, home fries, sunny side up egg $9
BUTTERMILK PANCAKES local maple syrup $3 per pancake
BELGIAN WAFFLE whipped butter, local maple syrup $7
FRENCH TOAST (3) whipped butter, local maple syrup $7
BENNY two poached eggs, grilled ham, english muffin, 
arugula, hollandaise $9

OMELETTES
substitute egg whites $1
CHEESE OMELETTE home fries, toast $6
VEGETABLE OMELETTE spinach, tomato, mushroom, cheddar, 
home fries, toast $7
WESTERN OMELETTE onions, peppers, tomato, ham, cheddar, 
home fries, toast $8

SKILLETS
CORNED BEEF HASH sunny side up egg,  
cheddar beer sauce, home fries & toast $9
ROASTED VEGETABLE seasonal vegetables, sunny side up egg, 
hollandaise sauce, home fries & toast $8
LOADED POTATO bacon, cheddar cheese beer sauce,  
sunny side up egg, home fries & toast $7

GOOD ON THE GO

BREAKFAST SANDWICHES
THE OG bacon, egg, and cheese on our housemade, maple 
buttered, sweet potato biscuit $6.50 
EGG & CHEESE choice of fried or scrambled, choice of 
toast, biscuit, croissant, or english muffin $6  
add bacon, sausage or ham $1 
add corned beef hash $2 
BREAKFAST BEAT bacon, egg, arugula, tomato with cream 
cheese on multigrain $6.50  
add homefries to any breakfast sandwich for $.50

BREAKFAST BURRITOS
MEAT LOVERS scrambled egg, sausage, bacon, ham, 
cheddar, salsa, home fries $9 
VEGGIE scrambled egg, roasted vegetable medley, egg, 
spinach, tomato, cheddar, salsa, home fries $7 
SOUTHWESTERN scrambled egg, peppers, onion, corn, 
black beans, salsa, cheddar cheese, home fries $8 

LIGHTER FARE
VANILLA YOGURT PARFAIT house granola, vanilla yogurt,  
fresh strawberries, or blueberries $5
FRUIT CUP assortment of fresh fruit $4
TOAST OF THE DAY $4
BAGEL $2.50 (assorted cream cheese .50)

Served 11am-Close
SALADS
HOUSE field greens, cucumbers, tomato, red onion, 
crumbled gorgonzola $6
ROASTED VEGETABLE field greens, sunflower seeds, 
shaved parmesan, balsamic vinaigrette $7
DAILY SALAD SPECIAL (priced daily)

SOUP 
SOUP OF THE DAY priced daily

SANDWICHES
all sandwiches served with house made potato chips 
& pickles
CORNED BEEF REUBEN house made sauerkraut,  
dijon mustard, swiss, marble rye $9 
CHICKEN BACON CLUB lettuce, tomato, cheddar,  
cranberry-mayo, sweet balsamic $10 
CAFÉ GRILLED CHEESE brie, cheddar, bacon, 
raspberry jam, arugula $8 
TUNA SALAD lettuce, tomato, choice of bread $8
MONTE CHRISTO ham, turkey, swiss, on french toast, 
maple syrup $10

PANINI SANDWICHES
CAPRESE PANINI arugula, pesto, mozzarella, tomato, 
balsamic glaze $8 
GRILLED CHICKEN arugula, pesto, mozzarella, tomato, 
balsamic glaze $9
TURKEY CRANBERRY mayo, brie, arugula, bacon, tomato $9


